THE GRILLE

~ At Golden~
SMALL PLATES
HOUSE MADE GORGONZOLA CHIPS.
FRIED PRETZEL BREAD NUGGETS.

sharp cheddar cheese sauce or spicy mustard sauce 5

WINGS. choice of
blue cheese dip

QUESADILLA.

sweet bbq,buffalo,or asian
6 wings $5, 10 wings $7

seasoned beef,pulled pork or fajita chicken,pico de gallo, monterey jack
chipotle ranch 8

STREET TACO DU JOUR.
NACHOS.

gorgonzola monterey drizzle 5

single 2, six-pack 10

seasoned beef,pulled pork or fajita chicken,pico de gallo,lettuce,jalapeño
monterey cheese sauce 8

CHICKEN FINGERS.

ranch 8

SLIDERS
ANGUS BEEF.

american,grilled onion,pickle 9

PULLED PORK.
SPICY FRIED CHICKEN.

provolone,sweet bbq 8

jalapeño,provolone,chipotle cream 9

SOUP
CHILI.

cup 3 bowl 4

LOAD IT. cheese,sour cream,green onion 1

SOUP DU JOUR.

cup 3 bowl 4

ON THE GREEN
CALI.

wild greens,strawberries,blue cheese,cucumber,candied pecan,champagne vinaigrette
chicken 10 salmon 12

CAESAR.

WEDGE.

romaine,parmesan,herb crouton,caesar dressing
chicken 8 salmon 10

tomato,bacon,blue cheese,fried onion,choice of dressing 7

POPCORN CHICKEN MEXICALI.

fried popcorn chicken,greens,tortilla chips,onion
tomatoes,olives,cucumbers,monterey jack,mexicali ranch 10

ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs or sprouts may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

HOUSE MADE PIZZA
KITCHEN SINK.

pepperoni,bacon,ham,mushroom,onion,peppers 12” $11mn

CARNIVORE.

pepperoni,ham,bacon,sausage 12” $11

16” $14

16” $14

{BUILD YOUR OWN}

12” cheese $10 toppings .50
16” cheese $12 toppings .75
pepperoni,ham,sausage,bacon,chicken
onion,mushroom,peppers,tomato,green onion,pineapple,blue cheese

SANDWICHES & ENTRÉES
choice of side

THE GOLD BURGER. signature blend(sirloin,chuck,brisket)
choice of cheese,lettuce,tomato,onion,pickle 10
{MAKE IT FANCY}. carmalized onions, mushrooms.50 egg,bacon.75

HAM & SWISS STACKER.
EAGLE.
REUBEN.

shaved ham,bacon,swiss,grilled onion,grilled fox bread 8

roasted turkey,double swiss,grilled tomato,bacon,honey mustard,texas toast 8
corned beef,beer braised sauerkraut,double swiss,thousand island dressing,rye 9

TRIPLE DECKER CLUB.

roasted turkey,bacon,swiss,tomato,lettuce,mayo,white,wheat or rye 9

PULLED PORK CIABATTA MELT.

roasted pork,monterey jack,sweet dijon olive relish
roasted red peppers,grilled ciabatta roll,served plain or bbq 9

SWISS CHICKEN CLUB.
DIRTY BIRDIE.

bacon,lettuce,tomato,swiss,tangy coleslaw,toasted brioche bun 9

blackened chicken,provolone,chipotle cream,chimichurri,lettuce,ciabatta 9

POCKET PHILLY.

shaved beef,grilled peppers & onions,monterey jack
horsey sour cream, pita pocket 9

KIELBASA POCKET.
VEGGIE.

polish sausage,red onion,sauerkraut,sweet dijon
melted munster,pita pocket 9

freshly grilled array of vegetables,buffalo mozzarella,seared spinach
tomato,garlic basil oil,toasted house made fox bread 8

EGGPLANT PARMESAN.
ATLANTIC SALMON.

panko parmesan crust,buffalo mozzarella,angry red sauce
grilled spinach,chef’s choice side 8
garlic dill cream sauce,cucumber,tomato,onion,relish
chef’s choice vegetable & starch 15

CHEF’S CREATION DU JOUR:

ask you server for today’s creation & price

SIDES 3
house made chips,french fries
sweet potato fries,potato salad
fruit cup,signature slaw
Fox Hills Golf & Banquet Center
ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs or sprouts may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

